
Social Media Language: 

Twitter 

 122k kids in foster care are waiting for adoption. Nov 17th is @ACFHHS’s Annual Adoption Event 

where you can hear inspiring stories and learn how you can make a difference through ACF’s 

ALL-IN Foster Adoption Challenge. Register here: https://bit.ly/3dMVznF #ALLINforWaitingKids 

 

 Almost 20,000 youth age out of foster care every year without a permanent family. There are 

122k kids in foster care waiting for adoption. Learn more during @ACFHHS’s Annual Adoption 

Event and discover how you can be #ALLINforWaitingKids! Register here: https://bit.ly/3dMVznF  

 

 I’m #ALLINforWaitingKids in foster care! During #NationalAdoptionMonth share your picture 

showing you are ALL IN. Spread the word about the 122k kids in #fostercare waiting for 

adoption and a forever home. Learn more about @ACFHHS’s “ALL IN” Challenge: 

https://bit.ly/32Uga4o  

 

 Every child needs a loving family. There are 122k kids in #fostercare waiting for adoption right 

now. Let’s spread the word during #NationalAdoptionMonth and help them find their forever 

families! #ALLINforWaitingKids @ACFHHS https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1 

 

 I’m ALL IN with @ACFHHS’s ALL-IN Foster Adoption Challenge to help find forever homes for the 

122k kids in foster care waiting for adoption! November is #NationalAdoptionMonth, learn more 

about how you can help make a difference. #ALLINforWaitingKids https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1  

 

 Every child needs a loving family. @ACFHHS’s ALL-IN Foster Adoption Challenge works to find 

forever homes for the 122k kids in foster care waiting for adoption. I’m #ALLINforWaitingKids – 

learn how you can be too during #NationalAdoptionMonth!: https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1  

 

 Did you know almost 20,000 youth age out of foster care every year without a permanent 

family? Right now there are 122k kids in foster care waiting for adoption. I’m 

#ALLINforWaitingKids! Learn how you can be a part of @ACFHHS’s ALL-IN Challenge too!: 

https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1  

Instagram and Facebook 

 Did you know almost 20,000 youth age out of foster care every year without a permanent 

family? November is National Adoption Month and right now there are 122,000 kids in foster 

care waiting for adoption. Every child and youth should have a loving, stable, forever family to 

support and encourage them through life’s challenges and joys. That’s why I’m 

#ALLINforWaitingKids as part of the ALL-IN Foster Adoption Challenge from the Administration 

for Children & Families! Learn how you can help make a difference here:  

https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1  

 

 November is National Adoption Month, raising awareness about the more than 400,000 children 

and youth in foster care in the United States today. Of those kids, 122,000 are waiting for 
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adoption. Some of them will wait years, and sadly some will age out of foster care on their own 

without the support of a loving, permanent family. That’s why the Administration for Children 

and Families launched the ALL-IN Foster Adoption Challenge to help find forever homes for 

these waiting kids. I’m #ALLINforWaitingKids! Learn how you, states, organizations, and faith 

communities can be ALL IN too and make a difference for waiting kids in foster care: 

https://bit.ly/34Ym4V1  

 

 There are over 400,000 children and youth in foster care today, 122,000 of whom are waiting for 

adoption. On November 17th, the Administration for Children and Families will be holding its 

annual National Adoption Event to celebrate the families created through adoption and raise 

awareness of all the children still waiting for their forever families. Tune in to hear inspiring 

stories and learn how you can make a difference through ACF’s ALL-IN Foster Adoption 

Challenge and be #ALLINforWaitingKids. Register here: https://bit.ly/3dMVznF 
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